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8AN JOSE, Cal, March 27.
(AP) With rain and , wet
grounds forcing the Portland
Beavers Indoors, Manager Abbott
plans some stiff training sessions
for his squad from now until the
opening of the Pacific ,Coast
league race on April 4.

Rain cancelled two games over
the week end with Seattle, and a
scheduled third game with, the
same club was cancelled when the
Indians switched their plans and
entrained for Los Angeles. Port-
land is to meet the Missions at
Woodland tomorrow and Wednes-
day and will wind up its exhibi-
tion schedule against Oakland
here Saturday and Sunday.

Al Moore, outfielder acquired
from Buffalo and expected to pro-
vide some punch in Portland's
bitting, arrived late last night. He
is nursing a slight cold.

8ARASOTA, vFla., March 27.
(AP) President Tom Yakey to
day contracted to bring his Bos-
ton Red Sox back here for their
1924 spring training.

ler; Lowell Gribble, third base-
man; Walt Erickson, "Trux"
Foreman and Harold Colgan, out-
fielders. "Hoot" Gibson, short-
stop: and Bashor, catcher.

Promising new- - candidates in-
cluded Huffman, who formerly
played in the San Joaquin valley
league; Wallace Seguin, Keber.
Mason, Miller and Bowden.

Call is Issued
For Junior Ball
Boys, Woodburn

WOODBURN. March 27. A
call has been sent out by Pete
Dequire, manager of the junior
Legion btneball team, for all boys
who are elegible to play to meet
with him at the Legion park Sun-
day morning, April 2, at 10 a. m.,
for tryouts for the team. Any boy
whose 17th birthday comes before
June 30, can qualify.

A baseball game between the
Woodburn Athletics and the
Union Athletics Sunday afternoon
resulted In a score of t to 3 in
Wood burn's favor. This is the first
game to be played on the high
school field.

Batteries for Woodburn were
Halter, catcher, and Graham, pit-

cher; for Union, Black, pitcher
and Obrest, catcher.

Will Need all his. Cunning
To Stop Bulldog; Rough

Evening Predicted

Whether the "fastest pair of
leg in profeeslonal
popularly conceded to be owned by
Robin Reed, will be fast enough
to keep pace with the studied ring

illalny of Bulldog Jackson when
those two men meet at the-- armory
tonight, la a question which has

nnmber of fans guessing."
Reed ahowed that he has re-

gained top condition Saturday
night In Portland when he smoth-
ered the threat of Ray Lynees to
capture his world welterweight
title. Lyness had beaten both
Reed and Henry Jones consistent-
ly when Lyness didn't hare to
make 145 pounds, but at that
weight Lyness apparently didn't
feel so husky; nererthelesa fans
who hare watehed Lyness perform
here are of the opinion that Reed
must hare been In better ahape
than ho was the last time he
wrestled here, or the several oc-

casions preceding.
Tonight Reed will go up against

a different sort of proposition.
Jackson doesn't wrestle along the
ordinary lines at all; any tactics
which do not have annihilation of
his opponent as their ultimate aim
hare no appeal to him. Reed will
hare to be on his guard constant-
ly. On the other hand, he will
have friends on all sides of the
ring to warn him of Impending
danger, for Jackson is about on a
par with a rattlesnake In point
of popularity. It Is safe to say
that Reed will have the crowd
more nearly unanimously on his
side tonight, than he ever had be-

fore, even as a collegian wrestling
in his home gymnasium with no
rooters from the opposing college
present.

After last week's hysteria, the
fans are expecting Jackson to pull
up the ring posts and belabor
both" Reed and the referee with
them, but they know also that the
bulldog can wrestle, and will if
forced to It.

Henry Jones and Jimmy Mit-
chell will start the festivities at
8:30 p. m.

START GRID WORK

SEATTLE, March 27 (AP)
Six weeks of spring football prac
tice opened today at the Unlver
slty of Washington with approx
Imately St) gridders drawing un
iforms.

Las week the sen shoae and
everything was rosy, aad tbe
colleges had vacaUoa so tbe
good weather was ef mo ase to
the athletes, lmeofar as getting
la shape for the spring sports

der organized coaching was
coacerBed; the vacation ended'
Monday and so did the son--
shine, for the time being. Bat
that's Jast like the weather
man.

O
Salem high athletes are in

about the same boat; they didn't
have a vacation but were taking a
deep breath or two after winning
the state basketball champion-
ship. By the way, it we mention
that championship any more we
expect to hear from Highcllmber.

However, the raia Monday
didnt qaite stop the Willamette
Bearcats, at any rate; they
were heaving horsehide at qaite
a rapid rate ia tbe gymnasium.

We are Informed that some-
thing entirely new in the way of
tournaments is to be staged at
Dayton; the first annual Yamhill
county Invitation boxing tourney
for high school leather pushers,
under the auspices of Dayton
high, with Walter Emerick, quite
a mitt thrower and boxing in-

structor himself at O. S. C. sev-
eral years ago. In general charge.
The meet will get under way Fri-- -
day. March 21.

Boxing has not been a head-lin- er

aa a high school sport in
the past, bat has grown in pop-
ularity In Yamhill county this
year becaase student fight
cards have been found to have
drawing power sufficient to
provide funds to carry on other
sports. High schools asked to
participate - in tbe Invitational
meet, which will be expanded
next year If it is successful, are
Sheridan, Amity, N e w h e r g,
Carlton, Dundee, Yamhill and
the host school.

Sydney Howard of the. Benfleet
yacht club. England, has return-
ed after a 23.000 mile trip, al-

most round the world, in a 37-fo- ot

yacht.

By WALT DISNEY
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10 feet Kx in- -

ehes.
Discus Demmert, Sr.; Em-

mons, Jr.; Pratt, Sr.; 103 feet
10 Inches.

220 low hurdles Hunter, Jr?
Churchill, Sr.; White, So.; 1 8 sec-
onds.

Mile run Spotted Eagle, Fr.;
Conway, So.; Horn, Sr.; 5:17.

High jump Archambeau, Jr.;
V. Pratt, Sr.; Palmer, Fr.; 6 feet
4 Inches.

S80 relay Juniors first, sen-
iors second; 1:42.

AfrTor3nf J OlUS
Hole-in-O- ne Club
Frank McFarland took out

membership In the hole-in-o- ne

club Sunday, sinking his tee shot
on the third hole at the Salem
Golf club which Is approximately
160 yards, and from the winter
tee now In use Involves carrying
or dodging branches of several
large trees screening the green
Mctariana snot bis dodo in a
match with Walter Robinson, but
got no better than a half on the
match.
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LOS ANGELES, March 27.
(AP) Chicago's National league
championship Cubs started spring
heusecleening today when Louis
"Buck" Newsomy young right
band pitcher was, turned over to
the Los Angeles club of the Pacif-
ic Coast league.

Newsom won seven and lost sev-
en games with Albany last year.
He was forced . to make a late
start because of a broken leg suf-
fered in mid-wint- er. Newsom com-
pletes the player deal which will
take George Stain back, young
Angel outfielder, to Chicago jiext
seeing.

SAN FRANCISCO. Manrch 27.
(AP) With the score tied 2-- 2,

the Chicago White Sox-Sa- n Fran-
cisco Missions exhibition game to-
day was called off after the fifth
inning because of rain.

BASEBALL PRACTICE

STARTED

HUBBARD, March 27 Prac-
tice for the high school boys'
baseball is well under way with
Eugene Sllke as coach. As seven
lettermen are returning, the team
will have-ha- d considerable .experi-
ence. DavioS-McArthu- r and Gerald
Hershberger, pitchers, and Gar-
field Voget, catcher remain from
the battery of last year'a team.

Bill Bevens, pitcher, and Jun-
ior Higgenbotham, catcher for
last year's Marion County grade
school champions are also with
the team. The In(ield Is composed
of Marshall McKee, Marlon Carl.
Jack Moomaw, John Scholl. Bill
Bevens, and Bill Hecker.

Those competing tor outfield
positions are Manton Carl, Craw-
ford Bates, Boyd Brown, Claude
Gant, John Dimick, Lester Bar-
rett, Marvin Barrett. John Pat
ten. Bill Hendry. and Jack
Evans.

girls' Indoor baseball team
in the high school is being or-

ganised with Adeline Fields --and
Eugene Silke as coaches. Games
will be played with girls' teams
from other schools.

"Familiar Scenery"
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NEW YORK, March 27 (AP)
The National league today ful-

filled its promise to make a rad-
ical change in Its 193 J baseball
schedule,, advancing the first inter--

sectional clash five days and
the second east-we- st series nearly
three weeks. The 154-ga- sched-
ule opens April 12 in Boston.
Philadelphia, Cincinnati and Chi-
cago.

In comparison with last year
when the east invaded the west.
May 5 and . the western clubs
this year will come east for their
opening series May 1 and 2. After
closing the intersections! series
on the Atlantic seaboard, the
eight teams go over into the
western cities May 15 and 16.
Last year this shift was not made
until June 7.

For the season's openers In the
west, the league champions, the
Chicago Cubs, will entertain the
Cardinals at Wrigley field while
the Pirates, picked by many as
the team to beat, will Invade Red-lan- d

field.
The two eastern Inaugurals

will bring together Bill Terry's
New York Giants and the Braves
at Boston, with Brooklyn playing
at Philadelphia.

HOSTS E

FOB CLUB'S PARTI

Most of the matches to deter
mine who would be "hosts" at the
Salem Golf club stag party April
7, were played over the club
course Sunday, though some of
the members were out of town
and postponed their matches to a
later time. Results were:

Woodmansee defeated Hendrle
5 and 4. Nash defeated Day 1 up.
Guy Smith defeated Armpriest 5
and 4, McGinley defeated Lengren
2 and 1, Victor defeated Thom-
son 4 and 3, Skelley defeated
Flannery 1 up, Kuhn defeated
Kletsing and 5, McLaughlin de-

feated Todd 4 and 3, Jackson de-

feated Hunter 4 and 3, Prime de-

feated Small 2 and 1, Chandler
defeated Starr 4 and 3. McKensie
defeated Kuhns 2 up. McFarland
and Robinson halved their match
and will play it over.
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Improving dinger Field's
Facilities Discussed;

Workout is Held

Plant for improving the base-
ball facilities at Olinger field, for
the convenience of both spectators
and players, were discussed at a
reorganization meeting of the Sa-
lem Senators held Monday night
at the chamber of commerce.

James Nicholson was reelected
president of the club and John
Brophy secretary. Other directors
elected were Cliff Parker, W. L.
Phillips and George Riches. This
group will select a business man-
ager and playing manager with-
in the next few days.

It was brought out at the meet-
ing that plans informally dis-

cussed recently for construction
of a new park bad apparently
run into obstacles which could
not be surmounted this year, al-

though the plan was not defin-
itely voted down and it was con-

sidered inevitable that a ball park
would be built within the next
few years.

Discussion brought the consen-
sus that installation of comfor-
table benches in the grandstand,
the placing of a longer screen so
that more fans could enjoy the
game from their automobiles if
theyso desired, and possibly some
plan of fancing the outfield so
that the railroad track contin-
gent of fans would be forced
through the gates if they wanted
to see the games, would be the
best policy for this year. A canvas
shade for the front of the grand-
stand was also discussed.
Plan Big Program
For Opening Day

President Nicholson was in-

structed to appoint a "booster"
committee to arrange a program
for opening day, May 21.

First practice of the season for
the Senator squad was held Sun-
day under the direction of Frank
Bashor, who was business mana-
ger last year. About 15 players
turned out, many of them show-
ing promise of the ability requir-
ed for participation In the State
league.

Former Senators on hand were
"Squeak" Wilson, portside hur- -
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Juniors Win
Class Meet
AtChemawa

CHEMAWA, March 27 Show-

ing up well In both running and
field events, the Junior class ath-
letes of Cbemawa Indian school
won the annual interclasa meet
Qtinriav arnrlnz 48 Dointa to the
sophomores' 30. seniors' 27 nd
freshmen's 8. The eighth grade
came last with 4 points.

Several dark horses came to
light; Spotted Eagle made a great
showing in the mile. Bud Murphy
in the nolo vault. Lee Hunter In
the 100 yard dash and low bur- -
dies Varsity men were not - ellg-- 1

lble to compete in their own spe
cialties.

Summary:
100 yard dash Hunter, Jr.;

Spencer, Fr.; White, Fr.; 10.2
seconds.

100 high hurdles Churchill,
Sr.; Palmer, So.; 14 seconds.

440 yard dash R. Pratt, Jr.;
Montnic, So.; LuclJr.; 61.6.

220 yard dash Olney, Jr.;
Pepion. Sr.; Izell, Sr.

Shot nut Kalalan. So.: Dem
mert. Sr.; Dogeagle. Jr.; 42 feet
o incnes.

Pole vault Murphy, So.; Shoul-derblad- e,

8th; Palmer, So.; 9 feet
2 Inches.

880 yard run R. Pratt, Jr.;
Martin, So.; Kalama, 8th; 2:26.

Broad Jump Arke, Jr.; Louci,
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TOOTS AND CASPER "Taking; a Desperate Chance"

I've ucrr an idea! its a
DESPERATE CHANCE .BUT III.
RISK ANYTHING FOR SOPHIE'S
SAKE BECAUSE I LOVE HER
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